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J. Robbins is '59 May Queen 
Court, Committees are Picked 

MAY QUEEN Campus Chest Opens 
Annual Charity Drive 

The annual May Day Pageant, 
to be held on May 9 this year, 
seems a long way off. Already, 
however, most of the important 
preliminary plans have been 
well organized by this year's 
manager, Barbara Tucker, and 
Mrs. Connie Poley, who is serv
ing again in the capacity of di
rector. 

Jackie Robbins has been elec
ted May Queen and will be at
tended by seniors, Beth Davis 
and Penny Hill; juniors, Helen 
Person and J ane Gi11nger; soph
omOf(~S, Coral Lee Koffke and 
Joan Meszaros; freshmen, Lore 
Hamilton and Linda Peiffer'. As 
queen, J ackie will reign at the 
performance of the pageant, 
which was written by this year's 
manager and author of last 
year's May Day Pageant, Barb
ara Tucker. The story is that of 
a small girl and her dl'eam of 
the festivities in anticipation of 
spring, taking place in a king
dom beneath the sea. Having 
fallen asleep while sailing, she 
finds herself the delighted wit
ness of the dances and display 
of the colorful undersea inhabi
tants. The celebration is climax
ed by the crowning of the lovely 
queen of the deep. 

All of those who wish to try 
out for any dance may do so on 
Monday evening, March 9, at 7 
in the new gym. There is oppor
tunity for a great number of 
participants, and as many as 
possible are encouraged to be 

B. Dean, T. Critchmield, S. 
Scherr, S. struve, G. Snyder, N. I 
Parsley, B . Schneck, E. Rankin, 
D. Owen, N. Gilmore, H. Carp
enter, K. Scheffley, N. Owen, S. 
Schnabel. 

Women's Dor:mitory , C. L. 
Eddy, chainnan; N. Knoll, L. 
Rossi, J . Tomkins, J. Kline,M. E. 
Oehrie, M. Bodlien, A. Colbert, 
D. Hagerty, N. Easter. 

Properties, E. Emenheiser, 
chairman; C. Sefcik, V. Hoff
man, R. Bellairs, L. Matthews, 
J. Meszaros, C. Benner, B. Kel
lenbach, S. Korte, C. L. Koff'ke, 
L. Peifier, J . Hearne, C. Smith, 
N. MacClary. 

Hospitality, D . Blakney, chair
man; G. Vagedes, C. Buchanan, 
M. Velnes, G. Kleckner, M. Sen
senig, A. Willis, R. Ervin, A. 
SeUers, J . Vandermark, A. Mum
bauer. 

Program, M. Wilson, chair
man; Betty Tadley, J . Schach
terie, E. Heasley, B. Floyd, J. 
Harper, A. Lewis, B. pine, M . 
Facchtnetti, J. Gelinger. 

Music, L. Wheeler, chairman; 
S. Richards, N. Reed, S. Henne, 
A. Evans, K. Sullivan, B. ·Brecht, 
;S. Hamblin, G. Kaiser, N. 
Springer, N. Crakt, M. L. Mooch, 
C. Gingery, L. Fowler, S. Mertz, 
J. Nelson, B. Simpson, P. Hill , 
A. Rittweiler, G. Soper. 

MANAGER 

JACKIE ROBBINS 

Dr. Helen Cam 
To Speak at 
Forum Wed. 

I
Junior Men 
Should Apply for 
Cub and I(ey I 

Goal Set for $1600 This Year; Four Charities 

I 

Are Represented; Dorm Representatives Appointed 

From March 9 until March 20, Councils, and the men and wom
the annual campus charity en day students. The slogan of 
drive will take place. The Cam- the Campus Chest Committee is 
pus Chest, which sponsors this ."Give once for all"- as seen on 
drive, is an organization com- the pep tags which will be given 
posed of various groups on this to each donor. 
campus who unite to aid the The charities to be supported 
4 worthy charities chosen. The by this year's drive are the 
organizations compOSing the American Friends' Service Com
Campus Chest are the Women's mittee, the World University 
Student Government Associa- Service, the Philadelphia As
tion, YM-YWCA, the Varsity soc1ation for Retarded Children, 
Club, the W AA, the Inter-Fra- and Town House. The fourth 
ternity and Inter - Sorority charity, Town House, is new to 

APOPlans 
For Future 
Events 

the Campus this year. 
The American Friends' Serv

ice Committee, a Quaker organ
ization, operates a program aim
ed at such things as (1) meet
ing human needs of refugees 
a nd villagers abroad, (2) bring-

The Lambda Upsilon Chapter lng together the leaders of 
of Alpha Phi Omega held its reg- thought from many nations, (3) 
ular meeting Thursday, Febru- challenging discrimination in 
ary 19, in Bomberger Chapel United States community life, 
and approved the schedule of so- (4) giving young volunteers 
cial and service events for the practical experience in service 
spring semester. President Ron to the community, (5) helping 
Tempest directed the meeting. American adults and youth work 

For their first social event of for peace, and (6) receiving and 
the semester, APO planned a co- using wisely gifts of money and 
ed swimming and bowling party, goods. 
held Friday, Feb. 27, at the Pot- The World University Service 
tstown YMCA. The chapter also offers American students and 
planned a square dance in con- professors an opportunity for 

Ursinus is most fortunate in Men of the Junior Class who junction with Kappa Delta giving to students abroad who 

at the new gym this evening. 
To facilitate selection of danc
ers for each dance, the girls are f 

requested to wear large name 
tags. 

I having as its guest this Wed- I wish ~o .be considered for mem- Kappa sorority for March 14. are in need, and for increasing 
I nesday March 11 an outstand- . bershlp ill the Cub and Key So- Paul C. "Poesie" Scheirer will be international understanding 
ing wo:Uan schola~·. After speak- ciety 'tapping' which 'Yill take the caller for the affair to take both at home and abroad. The 
tng at Bryn Mawr Tuesday, Dr. place a~ the annual Jun~or Prom place in st. John's United WUS effort is rooted in a firm 
Helen M. Cam, an authority on ~p!II 10, I?ust SUb~It a note Church of Christ in Pottstown. belief that education is the key 
on medi~val history, will ad- o~th?.mg theIr respectlVe quaU- Five couples from Ursinus at- to many world problems. 
dress the Ursinus Forum on flCabons for Cub and Key mem- tended the annual Sweetheart Town 'House is a part of the 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. in I bership to the society by March Dance of the Delaware valley 'Norristown state Mental Hos
Bomberger. Dr. Cam is a dyna- 1 16.. Area Conclave of Alpha Phi pital. Thirty women, in the last 
mic person who finds great joy I All ~~n m the Class of ~960 Omega. The dance w3:s held in stage of normal recovery, are 
in discovering the history of the are ehg~ble for acceptance mto Bennett Ha~l of th~ Umversity of living in this house. The purpose 
medieval period and takes I the socIety; however, no more Pennsylvama o~ Feb. 14, and all of this home is to give these 
pleasure in delving into the than seven men may be 'tapped'. ~hose from ~rsmus had an en- women a feeling of security and 
hidden aspects of that time. She I ~Ii~h .scho~arship , active. par- Joyable evenmg. a normal home life in the out
has done extensive research on tlclpat10n m extra - curncular APO is ~oing to hold several side world away from the insti
the hundred rolls and radiates activities and good citizenship open meetmgs for the plea~ure tution. Our contribution will 
enthusiasm for scholarly pur- I in the college community are 0: the w~ole s~hool at vanous help provide new and attractive 

Lolly strasser is chairman of 
the Dance Council. Dance lead
ers and their dances are as fol
lows: Rene DeRyder, mermaids 
(interpJ; Flora McQueen, crabs 
(comedy interp.); Winnie Nace, 
pirates (interp.); Linda Bren
ner, fish (comedy); Gail Tripi
cian, Greeks (interp); Loretta 
Podolak, knlghts (marching) ; 
Sharyn Sands, Russians (Cos
sack); Sandy Motta, Brazilians 
(samba); 'Sandy Pfaffhausen, 
Chinese (oriental): Elsie Cat
lett, circus (tumbling); Polly 
Hunt, lobsters (interp.); Sally 
Lesher, Maypole. BARBARA TUC~R 

suits. the most important criteria for t~mes durmg thIS ~eme~ter. The home furnishings. 
I COming in the afternoon to men:bership .. No man will be flrst of these meeamgs IS set fo~ The Philadelphia Association 
speak informally with the his- consIdered. for Cub and Key March 19 when an hour l~ng for Retarded Children is a non
tory students, Dr. Cam will dis- membership unless. he has. ~ub- nature. fi~m en~itled "Huntmg profit non-sectarian organiza-

t · mitted a hst of hlS quahflca and Flshmg" WIll be shown at . '. . I h' , cuss topics and answer ques IOns. .. . - 6: 30 p.m. As a further activity t1On, carmg for Phl~ade p la s 
which most interest students. Of tlOns. ThIS lIst should be gIven th L bd Upsilon Chapter has mentally retar?ed chIldren, re-

At the beginning of last week, 
committee chairmen and their Juniors Plan to 
committees were posted: Cos-

international renown Dr. Cam I to one of the undergraduate e am a gardless of theIr color, creed, or 
was the president of'the Inter- members of the ~ociety, a list (Continued on page 4) economic standing. 
national Commission on Assem- I of whose names IS as follows: SEAP Hears Pupils The members of the Campus 
blies of Estates which was form- Wally Christ, Sam Fogel, Fred Chest feel these causes are 

tumes, R. A. Spencer, chairman; Present Prom 
K. Ridyard, R. A. Barker, D. 
Doyle, S. McSparren, M. Miller, 
S. Abel, L. Habel, K. McNitt, C. 
Smith, S. Reider, D. Fiehs, A. 
Epting, M. Pennington, M. 
White. 

ed to investigate the origin of Glauser, and Ted Holcombe. Discuss Teachers worthy ones, greatly in need of 

Publicity, P. Follet, chairman; 
C. Jones, B. Gattiker, J. Wetter
au, M. Shilton, J. Springer, Jean 
McGill, P. Whlttich, N. Divil
biss, S. Holl, C. 'Nicolai, L. Dean, 
J. Miller, J. Church, G. Ford. 

Grounds, R. Mercer, chair
man; J. Galloway, F. Kleinhoft, 

Folk Song Concert 
Presented, Mar. 21 

medieval parliaments or repre- I .' On Tuesday evening, March 3, sup~ort'!his year's goal is $160?, 
On April 10 at Sunnybrook sentative assemblies in various ALPHA PSI the members of the SEAP 11st- a shght mcrease over last year.s 

Ballroom, the Junior Class is · countries, such as Hungary and The sisters of Phi Alpha Psi ened to a panel of eleven high goal of $1400: Each student IS 
presenting its fu.'st prom for the Polahd. extend best wishes to Bette Lou school students speak on what I asked to do hIS share to make a 
Ursinus student body. With the Dr. Cam received her Bachelor Hufnagle on her marriage to characteristics . they thought a whole-hearted. efiort for a suc-
aid of a theme committee of Arts and Master of Arts de- Jim Terry, a brother of Beta good teach.er should have. The cessf~l Cam~algn. . 
headed by Loretta Podolak and grees at London University and Sigma Lambda, and to Eleanor panel was composed of the fol- ThIS year s officers leading 
Cindy Buchanan, the class chose then took her Doctor of Liter- Rankin on her pinning to Stan lowing students : CollegeviUe- the Campus C::hest are C.ora Lee 
an oriental theme. Ideas have ature degree at Cambridge in Stevenson, a student at the Un- Trappe High School, Robert Edd!, and BIll MCQU~ld, co-
been proposed for carrying it (Continupd on page 4) iversity of Pennsylvania. Christy and Ned Scheer; North chanmen; Marlen~ Whlte, sec-
out. The atmosphere of a pagoda h f I Ch Penn High School, Lane Keed- retal~; Loretta w~tmer, corres-
~~u~~ri~g~~~~~rwpi~~~h O~o~ldJ~np= 90t Anniversary 0 ts arter ler and Lee Peterson; Spring- pondmg secretary, Bob Turn-

I . b id field High School, Pat Ward and (l:ontlnued on page 4) 
anese COUp e cl'ossmg a l' ge, C I b t d bU· F b 19 Toni Flores; Norristown High 
could pervade the ballroom with e e ra e y rSIOUS 00 e. I School, Judy Herdman, Carolyn Applications for the use of delicate overhang-
ing lanterns and trees bursting I Culp and Sue Mason; Plymouth Selective Service 
with cherry blossoms. Other Quietly and unobtrusively, Ur- The early beginnings of teach- -Whitemarsh High School, Betsy 
typical scenes and figures will sinus marked the 90th anniver- ing on the campus of Ursinus Thompson and Dorothy Wilson. Test Are Ready 
be used in appropriate places. sary of its charter on Thursday, College go back two centuries to The discussion on teacher 

The third in its current ser- Chairing the decorations com- Feb. 19, 1959. Not even a chapel a primitive schoolhouse built of qualities was greatly enjoyed by 
ies of folk song concerts, will be mittee are Loretta Podolak, talk was dedicated to the ob- logs. It stood within 100 yards SEAP members. After the panel Applications for the April 3(J, 
presented b~ the American Lynn Ransom and Sally Lesher. servance of the college's history. of Bomberger Hall. The log discussion which was moderat- 1959, administration of the Col-
youth Hostels on Saturday eve- A name for the prom has not When Ul'sinus was establish- schoolhouse was torn down ed by Al Wilson, a lively ques- lege Qualification Test are now 
ning, March 21, at the Univer- I yet been selected. ed in 1869, the institution in when Todd's School was opened tion and answer session follow- available at Selective Service 
sUy Museum, 34th & Spruce sts. Tony McGrath succeeded in mind was one where young men in 1832. 'In 1848 another school, ed. This period was of special in- System local boards throughout 

Highlights of t~e program wi.ll obtaining the orchestra of Rich could be "liberally educated known as Freeland Institute, terest to the members wh<> had the country_ 
be the Singing CIty Chorus. ThlS Raymond for the evening. Pos- under the benign influence of erected and occupied the build- just completed their pra.ctice Eligible students who intend 
unique, interracial group h::s sibly either this orchestra's spe- Christianity". Founded by the ings now known as Freeland teaching and will soon be teach- to take this test should apply at 
been hailed by leading mUSI- cial jazz group or a male chorus members of the German Re- Hall and Stine Hall. During the ing classes of their own. once to the nearest Selective 
clans everywhere as one of the I will perform during the inter- formed Church, the college was Civil War years, some of the Plans were discussed at this Service local board for an appli
finest choral groups in the coun- mission. named for the 16th century graduates fought on the side of meeting for the annual South- cation and a bulletin of infor-
try. Also featured will be Geo~g,e Heading the program commit- sch?lar and reformer, Zacharius the Confederacy. In 1867 the eastern SEAP Convention to be J;nation. 
Britton, dean of Philadelphia s tee are Cindv Bll"hanan, Jo:m Ursmus. movement to establish a college held here at Ursinus on March Following instructions in the 
folk singers who has perfol'med I Refford and Jack Bauman, am" I It was in 1880 that young wo- began. When Ursinus was chart- 14. bulletin, the student should fill 
before countless organizations the publicity committee chair- men were admitted to the col- ered In 1869, Freeland Institute out his application and mail it 
and on many of the cities radio . men are Temple Critchfield, lege. At this time Ursinus be- became a preparatory school for RUBY immediately in the envelope 
stations. He is a member of the I' Mary Lou Moock and Helen came, and still remains, the only the college. A school of Theology The editor~ of the 1960 Ruby provided to Selective Service Ex-
Classical Guitar Society and a I Pearson. co-educational college in Mont- was transferred to Dayton, Ohio, hav~ engaged ~he ph~tograph I ami~ation Section, Educational 
teacher of that Instrument. gomery County. about 1915. serVIces of Menn Studlos. The Testmg Service, P. O. Box 586, 

Two other enterprising locals · Yl\I-YWCA Dr. N. E. McClure, President Since 1873 there have only individual senior pictures for the , Princeton, N. J. Applications for 
are Roger Abrahams, a young : In response to the requests of Emeritus of Ursinus, has this been' two presidents of the Board : year book will be ~aken t.hiS . the April 30 test must be post
man who takes his folk singing . the students, Mr. Bruce Rigdon formula for Ursinus: "to bring of Directors, Henry W. Kratz . March 23, 24 and 25, smce sprmg marked no later than midnight, 
seriously and · is currently a and Mr. James Jonah of the serious and competent students and Dr. Harry E. Paisley, who is is the agency's slack season, and I April 9, 1959. 
graduate student in folk lore at Student Volunteer Movement into personal contact with now president. Before Dr. Helf- the studio will thus be enabled According to Educational 
the University of Pennsylvania, I will return to the Ursinus Camp- scholars and scientists who have ferich's inauguration, there had to give our ~ictures grea~er at- Testing Service, which prepares 
and Joe Aronson, local enter- us on Wednesday evening at found in teaching both success only been two college presidents tention. Ha~ng ~~e plctl:lres and administers the College 
tainer who has been presenting i 6:45 p.m. to talk with the stu- and happiness. The develop- in 46 years. taken now Wlll alleVIate the fall Qualification Test for the Selec
folk songs at some of our more ; dents on Summer Workcamps ment of the plan depends upon The college enrollment of 835 work load of the editors. The tive Service System, it will be 
novel night spots. Also appear- Abroad. . the quaiity of teachers and stu- students reflects the religious members of the Junior Class greatly to the student's advan
ring will be Esther Halpern, a I J1m and Bruce had visited the dents, their ability, their ser- preference of the students to have been requested to sign the tage to file his application at 
dellghtful entertainer who wlll I campus this past Friday and iousness of purpose, their char- I stay largely with the Evangelical schedule sheets posted in Bom- once. The results will be report
present Jewish and Israeli folk spent time sitting in on classes. I acter." Dr. Donald Helfferich, and Reformed Church (The berger for their time preference. ed to the student's Selective 
songs, and Suzanne Gross who JIm, who is from Sierra Leone I incumbent president, stated United Church of Christ) which I The staff is presently occupied Service local board of jurisdic
wU1 offer a group of charmIng lin West Africa, lectured to two that "good teaching" typifies reflects the traditional lead the · with the selection of a PUbliSh- / tion for use in considering his 
French songs. I of the political science classes.j Ursinus. (Continued on page 4) er. deferment as a student. 
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.. .. THE WEAVERS 
by John Swinton 

losing Seeger. The twelve string 

The Sun Dial 
Was Fast 

Sequel and Then 
Some to the 
Pessimist's Creed 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ASSOCIA TE EDITOR····· ............................. Frederick L. Glauser 
l'RE IDFJNT OF THE s'OARD' OF' ~iA~iAGE'"RS''''''''''''''''' Linda Foard 
FACULTY ADVISOR .............. C. D. ~[attern 

This week (March 2) Time 
Magazine devoted a large spread 
to contemporary folk artist, 
Harry Belafonte. This article 
recognized a country wide trend 
toward commercial folk inging 
which has become evident dur
ing the present decade. The 
commercial popularity of this 
particularly American type of 

guitar. the chalil, and the pier- by Cindy Buchanan 
cing yodel are no longer a vital Last fall, on a clear day, I ---
part of their program. But, they pent a few minutes trying to I What's the use of grumbling? 

ADVfo:RTTSING MANA·GER····················· ........... R. ~. Schellhase 
CIRCULATION l\.[ANAGER : .. : ..... : .. : .. ::::: ...... : .... : .. ::: .. :::: ... ~~~~~rl~~~nc~~~~~ 

are still the most enthusiastic figure out the workings of the Only makes you mad. 
and captivating of the com- sun dia1. It was fast! I know What's the use of drinking? 
mercial folk singers, and, with there is a scientific explanation, I 0 I k f lib d? 
their group of foreign songs'j but philosophically there might n y ma es you ee rea a. 
they are certain to be well re- have been a different meaning. What's the use of praying? 

News Staff 
~~tI~~fuT<?l~,v's . EDITOR' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Marla Shlltnn 
NEWS REPORTERS - Katrink~" Sch~ab~i: . jo~'i' '~ies';a~osca~:{~rne ~:fff:~1 

~~~~r~; ~W~~~:,Ch, Eleanor Rankin, andra Critchley, Paul Krassner; 

Feature Staff music evolved in an interesting 

~eived on their forthcoming tour It is evident that, in spite of Only wastes your time. 
In Israel. all our material progress, we What's the use of phoning? 

Today folk si~ge~s gather in j ar~ ~ti1l years behi~d in mental, Only wastes your dime. 
smoky taverns, m cIty parks, or splntuaL and SOCIal measures. , . . 
on college campuses. They play In human relations our nation What s the use m readIng? 
banjos, mandolins. guitars, bon- and civilization are still in the Only dulls your thought. 

~~~~g~~ ~WTOR ........................... ..... Anne McW\lllarns j way. 11 . 
Sh' v ITERS - Sam ~liIler, Tom ~lcCabe, ' Ci~~iy Buchanan. Bruce We -known folk s.mgers have 

erman. been vending their wares (the 

gos, teel drums, or pots and dark. Polished words of inter-

j 

Then what's the use in think-
and pans. They sing and holler national diplomacy do not of- ing? 
and dance. They cram their cig- fer any more protection or se- " 
arettes in their guitar stings, curtty than the flints of the Don t change what God hath 

Sports Staff traditional Anglo-American and 
~~~~f~¥glJ'~~RTS' ·EDIT·r,oo .................................. Jay Salwen ~egro blalla.ds) for many ye.ars 
SPORTS WRITER _ W R. -.......... ........... .Jeanne LeCato In sma I mght clubs, reCItal 

Me~sn, DIck BOggiO~I}~rr~h~I[::,t~lt;:.aul Constantine, Bob Hohn, Charles halls, and, occasionally, on radio 
Production Staff a~d television; the names of 

CIRCULATION RIchard Dyer-Bennet, Josh 
drink German beer, and peL- earliest ages. War, economic wrought. 
form late into the night. Yester- poverty, class inequality, and So you think that you're a winSTAFF ........ Judy Powell, VIckie ~lIIler, Joanne Knerr White, and Burl Ives are famil-

Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegev\lle, Pa.. as second class matter iar to nearly everyone. But there 
under Act ot Congress ot March 3, 1879 ' have also been scores of rebel-

MaiHng Addres!<: Campus Pn"t O(flce, Uredn'lS College, Collegl'vllle lious college boys and frustrat-
~ ___ ::--:-:--=-~-:-____ p_e:....n..:..:n.:.:SY:..:I:....va=n.:.:l=a __ ,____ 'ed laborers who hit the rails 
Terms: Mall Subsrriptlnn-$225 per annum' General Subscrlptlon-Pavahle picking up guitar chords and 

____ t_h_ro'-u,.::g-h-the Urslnus College Actlvltie:! Fee only. . tunes as they went, and who, 
EDITORIA.L llike our present day beatniks, 

knocked around the country, 

" Giving ? " 
absorbing what they could of 
the various distinctive musical 
cultures in America. Such a fel-

T d th C Ch low was young Pete Seeger, who 
. 0 ay e ampus est Drive begins. This annual left Harvard during the depres-

day they were unknown; today educational inadequacies still 
they are Jerry Silverman, Bob hang heavy over our heads. 
Carey, Erik Darling, Harry Bela- That's a world-wide problem 
fonte, Tom Paley, Odetta, and calling for world-wide perspec
The Kingston Trio, all recogniz- tive. What about Collegeville? 
ed artists. No matter whom they What about Ursinus? Where do 
emulate, their love for folk we need are-evaluation? I think 
music, American style, was en- that one look at our library in 
couraged and abetted by the proportion to the size of enroll
singing of Pete Seeger and The ment today in 1959, should be 
Weavers. As poet Carl Sand- more than enough to make pro
burg has said, "When I hear spective students wonder if Ur
America singing, The Weavers sinus has got its feet on the 
are there." ground. Directly in back of the dove serves to remind us of our many good fortunes. sion to see the world from the 

Wh~n we .examine the charities _ World University top of a freight car. Some
Servtce, PhIladelphia Association for Retarded Children where along the way he uncovT ' ered an old-fashioned long-

John Swinton once adequate Bibliotheque is a 
sign, a change, of adaption to 
growth, that is more than luxur

Letters to 
the Editor 

. own House, American Friends' Service Committee-we necked banjo, and, worrying 
d1scover that we are grateful we cannot classify ourselves through different picking styles, 
among these needy. But we stop our consideration of the he was fable to collect Ameri-

pro lem here and do not pursue thIS problem nf giving camps, union rallies, Negro Dear Editor, b 
. I cana rom share cropper 

any further. chain gangs, and city streets. In answer to the letter in the 
I h C C. Seeger was not exactly like last Weekly concerning the stu-

. . n a se?se, t e ampus hest CommIttee has made most of the singing bums, how- dent apathy towards the radio 
g1vm~ as pamless as possible-we barely feel it. Ultimately ever, for he ha? an undeniab~e station, I would ask another 
we give for what we can get out of it _ freedom from talent for makmg . the banjO question proven by the stock 
b th Ii' . echo the mood of hIS song and that was subscribed for. The 
. 0 e~some, constant so c1tatlOn, the amusement of throw- he had an untrained but a~az- amount was well upwards of 
mg. p1es at f.ellow students, and the glory of having the U:gly. agil.e voice to augment his what the station haS expected. 
uglIest man m our favorite fraternity. When we do con- npplmg Instrument. He worked As far as participation is con-
'd . . fi d h . WIth Alan Lomax in the Library cerned, remember the adage 

S1 er .our g1vmg, we n . t at two dollars 1S not so much, of Congress for a while, help- "too "many c?oks spoil the 
espeCIally when we realIze that many pay that same ing to compile huge files of broth.. There IS presently the 
amount just to go and sit at a fraternity party which ~re-recorded folk music. Then, technIcal proble!llS to be solved 
f d b d .. m the late 1940's Seeger met I and only certam people are 
ea~ure~ a goo an. ThIS 15 not a monetary sacrifice Ronnie Gilbert and Fred Heller- qualified to handle them. If 

whlch IS too demanding. This is not really a sacrifice at man at a Greenwich Village folk people s~ormed to the station 
all. sing and, adding a pal from his vol~nteermg to help there would 

Perhaps what we should realize is that we have to 
develop an emphatic attitude about giving. We are 
vaguely conscious of the problems of these "unfortunates" 
but we ignore them as something too far removed fro~ 
us to be solved. These people are outside the circle of our 
concern and are only the misty rings around our own 
clear world. Because we are unacquainted with these 
people as individuals, we try to simplify them into a nebu
lous grouping which we call the mass, When we do this, 
we forget the value and dignity of each as a person. It 
is the individual and not the mass that we must understand 
and it is for him, not just his group, that we must take o~ 
responsibility. 

Thus, when we consider the motives behind our giving, 
l~t u~ not just consider it as a painless "thing-to-do", 
SImplIfied donation, but as a concerned contribution of 
ourselves to the individual-to each person, ' not just the 
mass of "unfortunates". 

union-organizing days Lee be lIttle they could do before the 
Hays, he formed the' group I station is put on the air. 
known as the Weavers. Commer- As I understand the situation, 
cial folk music was born. I the members feel they have 

The Weavers sought work in solved .most of the technical a~d 
the Village Vanguard, long a finanClal problems and .the mam 
haven for jazz and folk inter- I hurdle to be straddled IS faculty 
preters, and were an immediate support. Why did the faculty 
success. The memories of back out when the station had 
"Goodnight Irene" "So Long come so close to completion? It 
It's Been Good t~ Know Ya'" seems that student apathy is 
"On Top of Old Smokey'" not the problem so much as is 
"Tzena Tzena Tzena", "Th~ faculty apathy! 
Roving Kind", "Wimoweh", and Another hopeful radio 
others remain today though the listener . . name of the group that created 
them may have been forgotten. Dear Editor, 

The Weavers were followed in I have noticed this year sev-
the next ten years by The Tar- eral discourtesies on the Ursin
riers, The Gateway Singers, The us Campus that weren't preva
Easy Riders, The Kingston Trio, lent last year. The well worn 
and Harry Belafonte, but no path across the campus, used as 
group or person has been able a short cut to the drug, has been 
to render a song with the same mentioned previously, but bears 
rousing raucous quality that the repeating. Another violation of, 

Marla Shilton, News Ed. Weavers possess. Indeed, most of courtesy is the entering of first 
our present folk material, in- floor chapel after the speaker 
cluding "Tom Dooley", was tak- has begun speaking. As I men

COLLEGEVILLE COMPLIMENTS 

LAUNDRY OF 

Next to the Hockey Field COLLEGE CUT RATE 

• SHIRTS- 5th Ave. & Main St. 

A Specialty 
Paul N. Lutz. 

PROMPT SERVICE Manager. 

en from the Weavers' vast rep- tioned before, these things were 
ertoire. not prevalent last year, at least 

Saturday evening, Feb. 28, The not this late in the season. 
Weavers gave one of their rare I don't wish to point but most 
concerts in Philadelphia's Town of the offenders are freshmen. 
Hall, "Folk Songs Around the Is it possible that this new ne
Worid". Peter Seeger did not glect of the traditional college 
play with the group. He amassed courtesy is due to the New Deal 
such a devoted following among Customs? 
the progressive teen-age set, I ' A Questioning Sophomore 
with his expert twelve string 
guitar and five string banjo I 
work and his maudlin disser
tations on international broth
erhood, that he now appears 

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mUeage left In your old I 

shoes-have them repaired at I 

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP ============================~ I alone. or with a guest artist. and 
has filled Carnegie Hall in New MaIn Street Collegeville 

ENJOY THE FINE CUISIN& 

COZY AND COMFORT ABLE 
IN THE 

TERRACE ROOM 
AT 

York on several occasions. In Also a line of NEW SHOES 
his stead was young Erik Darl-
ing, a highly proficient banjO 
player, not nearly as competent 
a singer. Clear-voiced Ronnie 

SPECK'S 
Gilbert was older and chubbier, Pipin' Hot Sandwiche3 
Fred Hellerman appeared more 
cynical than ever. and rumbllng 
Lee Hays still wheezed daunt

Rt.422 

ious. 
The new dormitories make a 

wonderful impression. But our 
library! We have one large 
reading room that is caught in 
the bustle of people coming and 
going, walking through, finding 
books, climbing over those who 
are trying to study. Let's clean 
out the museum on the second 
floor, get rid of the paintings 
and junk in the cellar, reopen 
the stacks and make use of all 
of these reading rooms. And if 
we should happen to have a 
weak moment-add a new wing. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
On March 14, during their 

regular bi-weekly meeting, the 
Newman Club of Ursinus Col
lege elected their new officers 
for the 1959-60 season. The new 
officers are as follows: Joseph 
Procak, president; Loretta Po
dolak, vice president and pro
gram chairman; Elizabeth Tad
ley, secretary-treasurer. 

Joe is a junior track man and 
chairman of the Math Club. Lor
etta is a member of Omega Chi 
sorority and a member of the 
color guard. Betty is a j unjor 
psychology major. 

ner, 
And your life's a big success 
Well just wait till you awakep 
And see the sloppy mess 
That you're living in right now. 
Then you'll see that you've been 

fakin' 
All your dreams throughout 

your life 
And your back will bend and 

weaken 
With the load of cares and 

strife 
That you've passed by, blind, 

this day . 
Well, if you want to see the 

image 
Of your shape in years to come, 
Just look in my direction 
And see what can become 
Of a once-rejected lover, 
Though a bon vivant of sorts 
Whose life has now descended 
To world of sad retorts 
And acid spewed on your 

neighbor's flesh . 
AND YOU THINK YOU GOT 

TROUBLES? 
author known, 
but unloved 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationery & School Supplies 
Only Prescription Dru~ Store 

tn Town. 

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
HOTEL 

Dinners Daily & Sunday 
Luncheons Banquets Parties 

Buffet - Private Dining Room 
Air Conditioned HU 9-9511 

LAliESIllE INN 
@ 

LUNCHEON & DINNER 

~ les ly through each number. 
Familiarity with The Weavers 

does not breed contempt for 
them as it does 'for so many per
former. Their pro~ram includ
ed well-known folk tunc that 
they have recorded and per
formed for years. They did in
troduce a few new ditties . uch 
as a Hellerman composed bal
lad, "I Never Will Marry', sung 
hauntingly by Fred and Ronnie 
Gllbert, and a "Martian Love 
Song." For the most part, how
ever, the audience was able to 
hum or sing right along with 
"Kis es Sweeter Than Wine", 
"Wlmoweh," and the others. 

Limerick, Pa. 

FRA K JONES 
The Complete 

Sporling GoO(U Store 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
~martest acco~t execs call Cor Coke during 
Important meetmgs. The cold crisp taste. 
the real reCreshment oC Coca-Cola 

SERVEl) DAILY .nd SUNDAY 

FOR iKAT "LAiE·AT·NITE APPETITE •.. -.... 
OUR KIT C HEN I SOP E NUN TIL 2 A M. . 

The Weavers have suffered by 

TAILOR MADE JACKETS 
of all kinds. 

228 W. ~laln Street 
Norristown, Pa. 

BRUCE DROBNYK 
Campus Representative 

see our new line of 
WINTER JACKETS 

are )ust what the client ordered. So up 
penscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men oC the Cuture!-start 
yo~ training no.w-climb into a gray fiannel 
8Wt and relax Wlth a Coke! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKE. 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

THE PBlLADELPRIA COCA-COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
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SPORTS TALK I Intramural Night Badminton Team 
Last week the Ursinus College basketball team played 1ts final To Be Held Wins Third 

Courtmen End Season; 
Lose 2 More Contests game of the 1959 season. Its final record was a dismal one win Tuesday, March 24 In Row 

and 15 losses. In those 16 games the Bears were outscored by 
their opponents by over 250 ppints and over 100 field goals. This I 
will be the last organized ball for the team's graduating seniors Intramural Night will be held baOdnmi~toenSdaYte' aFmeb. ~;~;~:liri~ 
and it is too bad that they could not have had more to show for Bear Lose to Hopkin 80-62; Drexel 77-54; 

U.C. Fini he Sea on with 1-15 Record the work and effort which they put into it. Mike Becker, Bob Tuesday, March 24, in the new Bryn Mawr and successfully de
"Inky" Wagner, Wally Christ, and Marv Kof! have played their Gym. The final boxing and feated their opponents 5-0, ex
last game for the Urslnus students. We of the sports staff of the wrestling matches will be held tending their season record to Bring out the gloves, track- with fouls, dropped the lead and 
Weekly would like to join with the student body of Ursinus in at this time. 3 wins. Encountering ti more ex- shoes, and tennis rackets; bas- never headed the league leading 
thanking these men for representing us on the basketball courts The semi-final matches will perienced and stronger team ketball is dead, long live base- Drexel five. Desperately trying 
and congratulating them for the fine spirit they showed and the be held the previous week. Any- than their recent opponents the ball! This might well be the to retake the lead, Coach Zdan
hard work they did. For those who will get another chance to one interested in competing in girls still managed to pull cry of Ursinus cage fans, for the owicz wisely called for time with 
bring home a winning record, we wish you good luck next year. boxing or wrestling must (1) through without dropping an in- Bears ended this season with an I the score 29-15, the visitors way 

Perhaps the only brIght spot in this year's season was the have a medical examination, (2) dividual match. unimpressive 1-15 log when out in front. Unfortunately for 
fine solid play of Jim Wenhold. Jim led the team in every offensive sign up before March 18, and (3) Playing at first singles Carol Drexel clobbered U.C. 77-54 in the host, U.C., both Wagner and 
department-both high for a single game and average over the make the weight class he signs Heffelfinger defeated L. Cooper the curtain closer. Marv Koff were taken from the 
season. His high number of points for a single game was 23 up for. 1 11 -5, 11-9. Carol LeC~to kep~ her Drexel, after trailing in the game because each had almost 
against both PMC and Hopkins while his scoring average per game There will be an important opponent from scormg a smgle early moments of the first half, their limit of personals. The 
was 15.3. The only other player who averaged better than ten meeting of all those wishing to pomt when .she beat B. Jaur~y, shot past U.C. and didn't stop game continued from there on, 
pomts a game was Wagner with 10.7. Jim's reboun~ averag~ of compete in boxing or wrestling 1.1-0, 11-0. Ll~ Wheele:, at third p.ouring on the points till the in much the same manner as 
12.2 was far above anyone else on the U.C. five and hIS 18 agamst after lunch on Thursday, March slpgles, ran mto a httle more end of the game. Wally Christ before, with Drexel maintaining 
Hopkins was almost 50 percent of the team's for that game. Jim 12. At this meeting the above ditficu.lty than the Carols. After opened the game with a lay-up, a 42-27 margin at halftime. 
also was high man in Field Goals Scored, Total Points Scored, rules will be discussed in more dr?ppmg the first game 11-4 she assisted by a beautiful feed by Ursinus, coming out in the sec-
Free Throws Scored and was tied for top shooting percentage for detail. gamed control of the play and "Inky" Wagner, then Mike Beck- ond half, began the weave; how-
the season with 42 percent of his shots made from the fioor I B k tb II Ch - h· I won the next two games from 1 er and Rich Hilmer exchanged ever, Koff, who played a good 
hItting for pOints. Wenhold's fine job is the only factor which as e a amP.lons Ip M. McHenry 11-7, 11-9 to win the baskets. But Ursinus, plagued game, fouled out and the team 
permIts a dull season to glow in at least one spot. Brodbeck II, champlons of the match... was again hampered by exces-

The wrestling season also came to an end withi~ the p~st I A Leag.ue, defeated Maples Hall, Sandy Rmehar~ returnmg to G lEd I sive personals and lost ground 
week. In spite of a fine start, the matmen ended WIth a dlS- champIOns of the B League, 39 the team after mIssing th~ first rapp ers n steadily to the Dragons. It seem-
appointing 3-5 record. Senior Tony Cianci had by far the out- to 28. However, the g~m~ was two matches because of illness • ed as if the Bears had fallen 
standing record of the squad with a 6-1-1 record. And hi~ only closer than the score mdlCated a!ld her partner Jeanne LeCato Season WIth I apart at the seams, for the Ur-
loss of the year was in the last match of the season agamst a and Brodbeck only ran away dIsplayed a lot of teamwork and I sinus quintet was playing ter-
strong opponent from Drexel. The other ~wo gradua.ting seniors with it in the last two minutes I skill when they won their 3·5 Record ribly, and not a sign of improv-
are Captain Jack Prutzman and Wally Nlelsen. Thl.S has been of the c~ntest. . doubles m~tch over H. Milland ing was in sight. Zdanowicz 
a frustrating season of Prutzman who had been lookmg forward The fmal league standmgs a~d .M. Irwme 15-11, 17-15. Ca.rol On Tuesday, Feb. 24, the Drex- called for time. When time was 
to specta~ular senior !ear. Once befor.e he had gone to the finals I were as follows: I Wllhamson and Faye Dietnch el grappling team defeated the back in. U.C. began a ma!l to 
in the Middle AtlantIcs and lost. ThiS year there s~emed to be League A the second ?oubles te~m com- Ursinus wrestlers by a 19-13 1 man press, but to no avail as 
nothing to stop him from going a.ll the way. In addition to tt:at W L pl.ete~y dommated their match, count. Drexel won the first five the men from Drexel not only 
he would have been a valuable middle man to h?l~ the wr~stlmg db k II 5 0 wmnmg 1~-6, 15-4., matches to secure the victory controlled the boards but scored 
team together. But, unfortunately, due to an mJury WhiCh he Bro ec ............... .. ...... ..... The l!rsmus J.V. ~. ran in~o and then held on for the win. at will. The game just plodded 
received during the football season, his action was limited to the Brod.beck III .......................... i ~ much stiffer competltlon but still 1 It was the concluding match of along with no excitement since 
first few matches of the season. In spite of the fact that Jack C~rtlS II ........................ ...... .. managed to ",:,in 3-2. Adele Stat- a dissa ointing season for the there was no question as to the 
could not participate in the rest of the season's matches, he was Stme ................. .... .......... ......... 2 3 zel and WeeZle Sperber whipped U C niatmen as they finished outcome. At long last the ordeal 
of great value to the team because of his coaching ability. Jack Brodbeck I .......... ....... ........... 1 4 1 through their matches 11-3, 11-3 :th· 5 d t ended 77-54 Drexel all the way 

I was certainly more than a figure-head and deserves commenda- Curtis I .................................... 0 5 1 and 11-2 11-5 respectively. SU ~I. .a 3- recor, due 0 many Play'ing i~ their last basket· 
.. I B P t· ' d th' d bl t f mJurIes to key performers. How- -tion for the Job he did thiS year. League on. lUS an e ou es eaI? 0 ever every match was close and ball game for Ursinus were four 

W L Ardith Mumbauer and Diana ·th f b ks U · I seniors· Mike Becker Wally 
Z MERMAN Maples 4 1 1 Kyak lost 11-9, 11-3 and 15-10, wild ha eWh d reab t't rsmuds Christ· Marv Koff and "Inky" 

KENNETH B NACE A. W. 1M . .................................... 15-4 to tie the team score at 2 cou ave a a e er recor . ' . . ' . f 
• • I Fircroft ..... .... ............ ...... ......... 4 3 . . f Drexel picked up two quick Wagner. Without the serVlCes 0 

JEWELER ~"""" IFreeland .................................. 3 3 1 all .. Not knowmg ~h~t a ~~n or points to open the match Larry these stalwarts, the Ursinus bas-
Complete AutomotIve Service t~ '" South Hall ...... .... .. .................. 2 2 their t~at~ ~epent ~ Jon t ~ r~- Glass was pinned in th~ third ketball future looks quite bleak, 

5th Ave. & Maln St. 339 Main St. \~.l Den Hall ......................... .. ..... 0 4 su~tds 0 delr ma c Jane . FC - period in the 123 lb class Bob but at least there's one consola-
11 vill P .. ~ , t nel er an newcomer oame ry .... tion if it's any where else can 

Co ege e, a. Collegeville·~..... Foul Shooting Contes wiped out a possible defeat for Turnbull was next In lme as he U C ' b t ? 'Hi h f 

Collegeville Cleaners and 
Powers Men's Shop 

323 Main Street 
Representative on Campus

BOB SHIPPEE 

KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 

"The &est Plaoe to Eat" 
HU 9-~236 

t · t t ·11 . t J h 0 th MASCAC . . go u up. g scorers or The foul shoo mg con es WI U.C. by coming from behind and ran moo n rr, e the Bea rs were Jim Wenhold and 

For all your Printing Needs, 
:OLLEGEVILLE BAKERY call on 

be held on March 17 and ~8, at winning over P. Prober and H. champ of 1957, at 130 Ibs. Karl Mike Becker with 13 and 12 
the ne~. Gym. There wII.I be I Turnau 13-15, 15-13, and 15-10. L~ck then dropped a heart- points, respectively. The Dragons 
competitIon between dormltor- . March 2 the girls are aiming bleaker, 12-1.1, although he had four men hitting double 
ies as well as individual compe- for their fourth straight win wrestled a fme match : The 1 figures with Bob Morgan lead
~ition. Th.e. c.ontest will b~ run when they travel to Rosemont. crusher, however, came m the ing the parade with 22 points 
m two dlVlSIOns. They WIll be Several of the players are par- 147-lb. class. ynd.efeated, onc~- followed by Bud Henry with 18 
the A division, consisting of ticipating in the Girls Middle tied, Tony CianCI, dropped hlS and Bob Greenburg and Al 
Varsity and JV players, and the States Intercollegiate Badmin- first match of the year by a 5-3

1 
Weinberg with 10 points each . 

.. B. division, consisting of any ton Tournament Saturday, Mar. score. The loss gave Tony a sea- As for next year. .. worry 
other contestants. 7. On Sunday, March 8, the son record of 6-1-1. about that when it comes. Right 

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS SMALE'S PRINTERY 
Decorated Cakes for all I 785 N. Charlotte Street 

occasions Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinus 

IU 9-4771 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

Yarns - Notions - Cards 
COLLEGEVILLE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

Any dormitory wishing to en- team will play a practice match Bob Newbauer then dropped now the big swing is toward the 
ter the contest must enter at in preparation for their match another decision in the 157 class ballfield. 
least five contestants, but may with Swarthmore the following to give Ursinus a 19-0 deficit and Ursinus F .G. F. Pts. 
enter more. The five best scores Thursday. cinch the match for Drexel. Wenhold .................... 3 7 13 
will be added and the champion However, U. C. finished with a Koch ............................ 4 0 8 
will be the dormitory with the flourish, winning the last three Becker ........................ 5 2 12 
highest total number of baskets JEAN'S DRESS SHer matches. Bob Petersen decIsion- Koff ..................... ......... 3 1 7 
made. Only B contestants may ed in the 167 lb. class. Freshman Wise .............................. 1 0 1 
enter dormitory competition. 347 Main HU 9-9207 Enos Russell *turned in a fine ef- Christ ..................... ..... 3 1 7 

Individual foul shooting con- SportsWear & Alder Secks fort as he pinned. his man ~n Detweiler .. ............. ..... 0 2 2 
test will be held the following Nylon Hose the 2nd per~od. WIlbur Abel m Wagner ........................ 1 1 3 

~78 Main St., CollegevUle. Pa. 460 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. night for A as well as B divi- Daily: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. the.heavywelght cl~s als.o turn- Ursinus never had the lead 
IU 9-6061 lona q. Schatz We give S. & H. Stamps sion contestants. Sat· 9 am 18 5 P m e~ m a second-penod pm. The and was outclassed all the way 

.. .. .. fmal score was 19-13. by a strong Johns Hopkins team. 

Do }6u Think for }6urself? (HERE~~[~S;J/,~~TWILL) 
~<l 
o~~.~ 

~
::i#.'" 

.. '~. .. 
J_.',:..,. 11("' 

~ 
~ 

1. Can you honestly say that you've made D D 
an effort to understand modern art? YES NO ~.; a desirable apartment where the 

~ • . _ . D 5. Would you be at all hesitant to rent YESDNOD 

2. If you were to break aNew Year's 
resolution, would you renew it 
on the spot rather than wait 
until next year? 

3. Would you be unwilling to playa 
single game of "Russian Roulette" 
for a million dollars? 

4. Are you fully convinced that the 
saying "Money does not buy 
happiness" is completely true? 

...... :: . previous occupants had died under 
~ ...... ~: mysterious circumstances? 

6. If you were walking to town in a 
hurry, would you be unwilling to 
accept a ride in a garbage truck? 

YESDNOD 

YESD NoD 7. Would you be reluctant to participate YESD NoD 
in an important medical experiment 
which, though not dangerous, would 
cause some discomfort? 

YESD NoD 
8. If you had an independent income 

sufficient for all your needs, 

9. Can an extravagant claim 
make you switch from 
one filter cigarette 
to another? 

could you be happy never to go 
to work? 

YESDNOD 

The truth is, thinking men and women 
aren't influenced by extravagant claims
especially when choosing a filter cigarette. 
They use their heads! They know what 
they want. They know that only VI CERO Y 
gives them a thinking man'slilter ... a 
smoking man's taste. 

*1j you have answered "YES" to three out oj 
the first jour questions, and "NO" to jour 
out oj the lcu;l five . .. you certainly do think 
jor yourseljl 01 O~9. DroWD" WUIl ....... o Tobacm Corp. 

YESDNOD 

n Who Thinks for Himself Knows - ONLY VICEROV HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

In the losing cause, 80-62, Jim 
Wenhold was once again the 
workhorse of the team with 23 
points. 

Hopkins immediately took 
command and before many min
utes had passed, the visitors 
built up a formidable lead, and 
by half-time had a 42-29 bulge. 
During this first half, U.C.'s Mike 
Becker was the mainstay of the 
squad with 9 points, but the re
bounding of J.H.'s big Dick 
Weinstein and the near perfect 
outside shooting of Bill Devoe 
and Larry Becker easily nulli
fied Mike's effort. At the start 
of the game, U.C.'s Becker tied 
the count at two all, but that 
was the closest thing to a vic
tory for Ursinus on this night as 
the Blue Jays in the next few 
minutes of play doubled the 
Bears' output as Johns Hopkins 

(Contlnuen on pn!;e 4) 

LaMont Cleaners 
Ridge Pike & W. Mt. Kirk Ave. 

Eagleville, Pa. 
Complete 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
Shirt Laundering 
Alterations & Repairs 
Formal Wear Rented 

- Campus Representatives -
George Noneolaker 

and ~Iike King 

' AMERICAN YOUTHS HOSTELS 
Present 

FOLK SONG CONCERT 
w;th Singing City Chorus 

George Britton 
Lee & Tossi Aaron 

Esther Halpern 
Joe Aronson & others 

MARCH 21 - 8:30 P.M. 
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 

34th & Spruce Sts., Phila. 
Tickets - $1.50 at 

Gilded Cake, 261 S. 21st St. 
Mail Orders filled. 
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"Religion in 
Life Week"" 
Presented 

Charity Drive ... 
(Continue" trom page 1) 

bull, treasurer; and Ron Temp
est, director of activities. Com
mittee chairmen are publicity, 
J eanne LeCato and soliCitors, 
Bob Kreisinger. Mr. Richard 

The Student Worship Com- Schellhase is the sponsor of this 
mission of the YM-YWCA spon- group. 
sored Religion in Life Week from The verious Campus Chest 
Feb. 23 to 26. The theme of this Dorm Representatives are: Urve 
week was "A Method (Science) Viitel, 942: Elsie Catlett, Clam
for Finding Truth." er; Sally GarSide, Hobson; Mar-

Various programs highlight- ilyn Bodlein, Schreiner; Anne 
ed the week, among which ac- Sellers, Stauffer Basement; MJ
tivities were a faculty debate, a mi Schumacher, second floor, 
lecture on scientific advance- Beardwood; Margaret Smith, 
ment, and informal student dis- second floor Paisley, Ginny Kel:
cussions. ler, first floor Stauffer; Carol 

Participating in the faculty Moore, first floor Paisley; Bar
debate of February 23, Dr. Sny- bara Peterson , third floor Pais
der, Dr. Wagner, and Dr. Stein ley; Judy Tomkins, first floor 
considered the relationship of Beardwood ; Ann Willis, 944; 
science and religion. Dr. Creag- Doris Bethke, second floot 
er acted as moderator of the de- Stauffer; Mary Pennington, 646; 
bate. Laverne Joseph and Bob Hun-

On Feb. 24, Dr. Theodore B. sicker, Derr; Bruce Foster, 724 ; 
Hetzel lectured on the questions Marty Dresner, Fetterolf; Bob 
presented by scientific advance- Allen and Bill Miller, Stine ; 
ment. Dr. Hetzel is chairman of Andy Street, Curtis; Fred Bau
the Department of Engineering man, Brodbeck; Wi! Lorentz, 
at Haverford College. South; Louis Mitchell, Freeland; 

Group discussions led by stu- Bob McClellan, Fircroft; Larry 
dents culminated the activities Glass, Freeland and Bob Blew, 
on Feb. 25. Science students, Curtis. 

Curtain Club 
Begins Tryouts 
For Spring Play 

Tuesday evening, March 3, the 
Curtain Club reception was held 
at Superhouse, the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald HelfIerich. The 
speaker for the evening was Mr. 
H. Lloyd Jones, professor of Eng
lish, speaking on the topic, "Dra
ma, an Intellectual Challenge." 

Tryouts will be held for the 
spring production, The Solid 
Gold CadiUac, on Monday and 
Tuesday e'fenings, March 9 and 
10, in the T-G Gym, starting at 
8 p.m. Anyone interested in act
ing in the play should be there 
on Monday. Previous acting ex
perience is not necessary. People 
interested in doing committee 
work should also come Monday 
evening to sign up. The commit
tees include make-up, staging, 
publicity, refreshments, usher
ettes, costumes, properties and 
program. The parts available in 
the play are for eleven men and 
six women. 

March 17 at p.m. in Bomberger 
Chapel there will be two one-act 
plays given free of admission 
charge. 

Jerry Malick, Ted CI.air, Carolyn Other activities planned by 
Carpenter a~d PhyllIS ~ong~Ire, I the Campus Chest are the Penny 
were ai.ded m these diSCUSS10ns Mile Contest, which will be held 
by outsIde ~esourc~ persons who in front of Freeland and the tra- "Poor A~brey" 
were expenenced m the various ditional "Ugly Man" Contest Thursday evenmg, March 5, 
areas of science. . Each year each fraternity elec~ the Curtain Club presented a 
Stud~~ts began. each mormng an ugly man to represent it. I one.-act comedy by George Kelly, 

of RehglOn in LIfe Week with these ugly men are supported b' entItled "Poor Aubrey". The play 
a ~orning Watch program. The their student fans in the diffe/ I was given for the ~rsinus Circle 
toplC of these morrpng programs ent activities. The fraternity a?d was present:ed In the recep
was Prayer. ugly men are' Alpha Phi E . _ tlOn room of PaIsley Hall. It will 

S DANCE AT K 
U !~!!!!!. 0 . 

SATURDAY - MARCH 14 
THE BIG HOME SHOW 

OF 1959 

. . . PSI be presented for the student 
lon, Holland Fitts; Beta SIgma body on March 17 in Bomberger 
Lambda, Bernie Brown ; Delta Hall. ' 
Mu Sigmli:, John Schumacher; The cast of characters includes 
Delta Pi SIgma, Lynne Graburn; Ed Gobrecht as Aubrey, Joan 
Slgm.a Rho Lambda, J~Ck Bau- Retl'ord as Amy, Carolyn Dearn
man , and ~eta ChI,. Binke aley as Mrs. Fisher, and Sandy 
Hadtke. The clImax of thIS drive Hall as Mrs. Hall. This domestic 
will be the studen~ - Faculty comedy of the twenties in Phil
Show on March 20 m Thomp- adelphia revolves around Au-
son-Gay Gymnasium. brey's toupee. 

APO Basketball . . . Student Faculty Show 
(Continued from pa.~e 1) (Continued trom page 3) To Be New & Different 

planned a hike on the beautiful nipped the nets for 12 pOints. 
Horseshoe Trail for Saturday, Slowly, but always pulling away A cloud of secrecy surrounds 
April 18. All members of the to a bigger and bigger lead, J.H. this year's Student-Faculty 
school are cordially invited to spurted once more near the end Show. From Diana Vye, student 
attend this hike which will be- of the half and in all probability director, and Carolyn Dearnely, 
gin at Valley Forge sometime had the game on ice then and student producer, plans are 
during the morning. Hiking can there heard for a new type show 
be both healthful and enjoyable, Both teams began to play bad which will be well worth the 
and therefore APO hopes that baH at the start of the second dollar admission charge. The 
many students and faculty half. and points were not only show, which will be held at 8 
members will attend this day on scarce, but couldn't be bought. o'clock m the T-G Gym on Mar. 
the trail. However, Johns Hopkins chang- 20, will feature several of the 

The brothers of APO extend ed tactics and started to fast traditional acts greatly enjoyed 
their congratulations to David breaks. Before Ursin us realized by students in former years and 
Emery on his pinning to Marg- the sudden change, the Blue many new dancing, singIng, and 
aret Sensenig. Jays had a 57-39 lead. The dramatic ac~. Mr. David Hud-

With the Campus Chest drive Bears. now called time t.o try to nut, the faculty director, has 
coming up, Alpha Phi has again organIZe a def~~ce agamst the some new entertaining presen
planned for the annual "Ugly hIg~ scor.mg VISItors .. Altho~gh tations planneCl which should be 
Man" Contest. In the past, this Ursmus did stop Hopkms, mam- greatly enjoyed by all. 
contest, in which each fraternity ly t~roug~ the e~orts of wen- I The committees for this year's 
tries to raise money for the hold s torrid shootmg, there w.as show are: tickets and ushers, 
Campus Chest by sponsoring no chance ~hats?ever for ~ WIn. Jane MacDougall; make-up, 
their "ugliest" member, has In the enSUIng tIme left tIll the Joan Retl'ord ' lighting Fred 
raised large sums for the char- sound o~ the fin~l buzzer'llwethne- I Genter; properties and cos
ity. If the members of the stu- hold did pr~ctlC~lly a. tumes Nancy Springer- pro-
dent body support this most in- scoring, chuckmg In 14 pomts' '. 
teresting phase of t~e annual out of the 21 poin~ scored. Soon f;:S~~e~re~:rle P~~~~~~. :~d 
drive the contest WIll be even after Detweiler bhstered the net t 'J k B ' 
more successful and interesting I with a hook shot from the cor- s ~~ crew, ~c ~.uma.n. i th 
than in the past. ner, the game ended, 82-60. e annua auc Ion. IS n e 

APO has been granted a con- The Bear's Wenhold was not charge of Loretta WItmer an~ 
cession to sel1-all types of paper- only the high scorer with 23 the memb~rs Of, Alpha PhI 
back books on campus. Present points, but also a demon off the ~mega. ThIS year s auctioneer 
plans call for selling Anchor boards. Mike Becker followed IS Bob Petersen. 
Books, the Modern Library Ser- with 16 points for Ursinus while One of the highlights of the 
ies (both hard and soft bound), Bill Devloe was high for Johns show wlll be, the. announcement 
Penquin Books, the College Out- Hopkins with 22 points, followed ~f this ye~,r s wmner of the 
line Series, Pocket Library books, by Larry Becker with 12, Dick Ugly Man Contest. 
Mentor Books and numerous Weinstein with 11, and Shelle Each student is asked to come 
others. Exact 'details for selling Weilman with 10. out and support this Climax 
the books are not complete, but of this Campus Chest Drive or 
watch the bulletin boards this Forum. • . four worthy causes. If any stu-
week for further information. (Continued trom page 1) dents are interested in working 

1937. She was a fellow of Girton on any of the afore mentioned 
College, Cambridge and was one committees, they are asked to 
of the first female professors at contact the chairman of the 
Harvard, teaching there from committee in which they are In-
1948 until 1953. Dr. Cam is a terested. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
This evening in the Girls' Day 

Study at 8 p.m., the Canterbury 
Club will hold i~ first meeting 
of the month. Cathy Harrelson 
and George Busler will debate 
the problem of "Integration." 
Students are invited to attend 
and discuss this pressing prob
lem. 

Commander of the Order of the --------
British Empire, a fellow of the PRE MED SOCIETY 
Royal Historical Society (of On Thursday night, Feb. 19, 
which society she was vice pres- the Pre-Med Society held its 
ident from 1946-1948), and a first meeting of the semester. 
fellow of the British Academy. The guest speaker was Dr. Lern-

Her writings include such er, a plastic surgeon from Phil-
books as Francia and England, adelphia. He gave an informa
Studies in the Hundred Rolls, tive and interesting talk on the 
The Hundred and Hundred Rolls, assets of Rhinoplasty, and show
Liberties and Communities, and ed i~ medical importance in to-
England Before Elizabeth. day's society. 

Students are urged to attend I After his talk, a medical film 
this Forum to meet a great wom- was shown on RhinopJasty or 
an as well as an outstanding more commonly known as "nose 

I 
scholar. I job". A step by step explanation 

was given in the film of a Rhin-
I Charter. oplasty operation, illustrating 

(Continued trom paRe 1) the intricate procedure used to 
church has had at Ursin us. An correct a deformed or malfunc-

English: SCANDAL MAGAZINE English: CONVERSATION ENDER 
I effort is made to keep the en- tioning nose. A question and 
rollment divided by 55 per cent answer period followed the film 
boys and 45 per cent, girls. along with the usual refresh-

_ CIGARETTES 

, 

Thlnkllsh translation: This mag
azine is put out by a bunch of 
troublishers. Their other monthly 
offerings: a horror series (feari
odical), pin-up pictw-es (leeriodi
cal) and a fortune tellers' gazette 
(seeriodical). Naturally, none car
ries ads mentioning the honest 
taste of fine tobacco, Who'd want 
Lucky Strike mixing with that 
crowd? As for the scandal sheet, 
it's a smeariodical which deserves 
nothing but snublicity. 

Start talking our language-we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
a new word from two words-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, ~ t. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name, 
address, coUege and class. 

English: NEA
RSIGHTED BASKETBALL TEAM 

Thinkli.h: SQU'NTET 

Get the genuine article 
8[IIEHICl "YEII. 1II[s1I1I00I JR COll. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

e .. ·'r·a.. 

ThinkJish: STOPle 

lARRY GINGER. EASTERN ILLINOIS U. 

English: ENLARGED PICTURE 

Thinklish: BLOATOGRAPH 

English; BIKINI BATHING SUIT 

ThjnJclisft: PUNtfORM 
CAROLII'A stAlL 

R. STROH GODFRE'f. II 

English: POLICE PUBLICITY 

ThinJc';m: copAGANDA 
WALTER fU.Y. III. lIUlIlTl COLLlGI 

The plan for Ursinus College ments. Pamphlets were distrib
is clearly outlined in Dr. Helf- uted on the history of medicine 
ferich's Inaugural Address. "Ur- and pharmacy after the meet 
sinus College of the future must tng. 
be built on the old foundations. 
The pervading influence must The future and the past have a 
be Christian. The objectives lot in common with the present. 
must be to continue to produce 
men and women who are intel
lectually superior, men and wo-
men who will strive for excel-
lence in their home and in the 
business and SOCial circles in 
which they move." 

I 
Sophs Present Dance 

The Sophomore Class has an
nounced its annual Soph Hop 
will be held on April 18. The 
dance wUJ be titled "Cafe Bo
heme", and the setting will be 
a hideaway night club in the 
Village. Bohemian style dress 
will be most appropriate for an 
evening of dancing and enter
tainment at the Cafe Boheme. 

Chairmen for the various 
committees are as follows: Joni 
Meszaros, dec 0 rat ion sand 
theme; Jay Heckler, band; 
Sandy Motta, publicity; Larry 
Habgooci(. refreshments; CaroJ 

I 
Heffelfinger, entertainment; 
Adele Statzel, programs. 

I -

DRIVE CAREFULLY -
The Ii(e you save may be 

your own! 

C~mtrol your cash wIth a 
SpecIal Checking Account. 
Protect your valuables in 

a Safe Deposit Box. 

COLLEGEVILLE 
ATIO AL BANK. 

EED A HAIRCUT 

See ... 

Claude, Claude Jr. 

or Pete 

at 313 Main etreet 

CLAUDE MOYER, Prop. 

A statute mile is 5,280 ft. long. 

HE'S OFF! 
to Howard Johnson's. He just 
heard about our $2.25 Steak 
Platter. He thinks it's extra
thick broiled over !lve coals, 
succulent and tender. And he's 
so right! What he doesn't 
know but soon wlll discover is 
that, with all the trimmings, 
nowhere in the world will he 
enjoy such a delectable Steak 
Platter for the money but at 

POTISTOWN'S 

flOW RD 
JOHn ron} 

Pottstown, Pa. 

1500 Hlgb St. FAculty 8-0281 
9 miles West of Unlnus OD 

Route 422 

Open Dally for Breakfast 7 a.m. 
(Sunday 8 a.m.) to 9 p.m. 

Fri. and Sat. untU mldDlcht 

28 Famous FlaYon .flce CreaID 

PriYate Parties at AD,ume 
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